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greens and other crops. Two

good and safe insecticides to

use are four percent Malathio'n
dust and five percent Sevin dust.
These materials may also be ob-

; tained in a spray material. The
insecticide should be applied as

soon as insects are observed, not

wait until Considerable damage
has been done.

Now is a good time to side-
dress and keep present vege-
tables growing as well as make
plantings for a good fall and
winter garden. Plant greens, col- 1
lards, turnips, radish and spin-

ach. Set onion sets, cabbage and
Icollard plants. A good garden

I provides living at home and
boarding there, too.

'

Pasture Renovation: A decline
in quality and quantity of graz-
ing is a problem on many farms.
Through lack of adequate ferti-
lization and liming and because
of unfavorable grazing manage-
ment methods, clovers and de-
sirable species of grasses have
been lost. What should we do?

First, have the soil tested to
determine the lime and fertilizer
needs of the soil. Rembve the
excess foliage by mowing or
very close grazing. Apply the
lime and fertilizer needed. Tear
up the sod with a disc harrow
working in the lime and fertiliz-
er. Seed the legumes and grass-
es desire at the rates recom-
mended. Take care of the pas-
ture by a good systematic rota-

tion of grazing. Top dress the
pasture each fall as recommend-
ed. Control weeds, most weeds
can be controlled by using her-
bicides as recommended.

Scale On Ornamentals: Florida
Wax Scale and some other
scales are beginning to show on
shrubs. Spray thoroughly with
a mixture of three teaspoonfuls
of twenty-five percent Malathion
in a gallop of soapy water. Re-
peated applications may be
needed if scale reappears. “A
Stitch in Time Saves Nine” so
don’t wait until scale has weak-
ened plants but spray at the first
sign of the pests.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
! The indestructible relationship

1 of God and man will be empha-

sized at Christian Science
church services Sunday.

Scriptural selections in the
Lesson-Sermon on “Man” in-

\ elude the following verse
(Psalm 18): “It is God that
girdeth me with strength, and
maketh my way perfect.”

A citation to be read from
“Science and Health With Key
to the Scriptures” by Mary Bak-
er Eddy states (p. 470): “The
relations of God and man, div-
ine Principle and idea, are in-
destructible in Science: and Sci-
ence knows no lapse from nor
return to harmony, but holds
the divine order or spiritual
law, in which God and all that
He creates are perfect and eter-
nal, to have remained unchang-
ed in its eternal history.”

ASCS Community Committee
Elections: All farmers should
remember that Community Com- [

mittee elections are in progress

tliis week-end and be sure to

cast their ballots. The election

is being held by mail. Each eli-

gible farmer has received a bal-

lot with envelopes. Mark the
ballot, place the ballot in the

plain envelope and seal then
jjlacd the envelope in the win-
dow envelope and mail back to

the ASCS office. No postage

stamp is required. This is very
simple. Voting is a privilege

and also a responsibility. Let’s,
make the vote in Chowan j
County 100 percent this year and
prove that we are interested.

Gasoline Tax Refunds: Sep-
tember is the last month for |
fi'ing applications for tax re-

fund on farm used gasoline for
the last period. The Federal ap-

plication covers gasoline used
July 1, 1961 through June 30,
1962. The State application cov-

ers the period January 1,1962
through June 30, 1962. This
money is yours if you apply for
it. Farmers who appreciate this
privilege will make use of it by

filing their applications.
Farm Bur ea u Membership

Drive: The Farm Bureau mem-
bership drive is on in Chowan
Courity. Yes, the membership
fee is ten dollars, double that
of last year, but think about
what you are doing. You now

have a tri-county Farm Bureau
Office in Hertford to serve Cho-
wan, Gates and Perquimans
counties. This provides service
which you have not had before.
Someone has said, “United We
Stand, Divided We Fall’’. It is
through joining your efforts to-
gether you are able to accom-
plish progress that you are not
able to accomplish individually.
Give careful consideration to
your farm organization before
deciding not to maintain your
membership or join.' (

Watch For Garden Insects: (
People should watch their gar- ,
dens carefully for insects. The
corn earworm is working on to-1
matoes and many other crops.,
The cabbage looper, the web-1 (
worm and many other insects j,
are working on cabbage, collards, I(

Taylor Theatre
F.DENTON, N. C

Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. September 6-7-8 —

Kerwin Mathews and
Judi Meredith in

"JACK THE GIANT
KILLER"
Technicolor

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, September 9-10-11

James Stewart and
Maureen O'Hara in

"MR. HOBBS TAKE A
VACATION"

Cinema Scope and Color

Wednesday, September 12—

FLAY HCKV, IT’S FKKK!

Elizabeth Taylor in

"LCVE IS BETTER
THAN EVER"

Coming September 13-14

Carolyn Byrd Os
Raleigh, N. C. in

"AIRBORNE"
Filmed at Fort Bragg, N, C.
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Married Sunday In Raleigh
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MRS. HAYWOOD THOMAS HOLLOWELL. JR.

Miss Beatrice Marie Bur- 1
nette and Haywood Thomas Hoi-!
lowell, Jr., were married Sun-
day, September 2, at the home
of the bride’s brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bur-
nette in Raleigh, N. C.

The Rev. Rufus Potts offici-
ated. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bur-
nette of Youngsville, N. C.

The bridegroom is the son of,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hollowed.
Sr., of Tyner.

Given in marriage by her
brother, the bride were a street
length gown .of silk organza

over taffetta with a lace top.
She carried a white Bible top-
ped with an orchid.

Mrs. Pearl Burnette, sister-in-
law of the bride, was matron es
honor.

H. T. Hollowell, Sr., father of
the bridegroom, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Youngsville High School and
was employed as a clerk with
the Motor Vehicles Department

iin Raleigh.-
! The bridegroom is a graduate
of Chowan High School and is
stationed in Fayetteville with
the State Highway Patrol.

After a wedding trip the
couple will make their home in
Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lurnettt

entertained .at a reception im-
mediately following the wed-
ding. Assisting in the serving
were Mrs. Doris Jean Hicks.
Miss Frances Walters. Mrs.
Shelby Jean Morris and Mrs
Janet Morris.

We do not need more intellect-
ual power, we need more spir-
itual power.

—Calvin Coolidge.
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See the Patented SIEGLER now at

Byrum Hardware Co.
DIAL 2131 EDENTON

WE INSTALL AND SERVICE

Tradeslidues $2.50 Per Week

Let us show you how you can

flew! SYNCHRONIZED AIP 0U CONTROI GIVES

siKiruiimi
at the turn of a dial!

Imagine! Turning just
one dial on the new
Siegler Home Heater
feeds the exact amount
of nto burner,
ans re the

exact amount of air;
then s *ynchronize3 the
blower speed to give you
perfect SUPER Floor
Heat! The new

111 matic Control System
. - means even greater

the

fact - a Siegler
i pays for itself!
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Oe% NEW IN OUR STORE!
7 Tyler sj Nationally , —^

famous

By "JANTZEN"

golden cat pin. Perfectly harmonized to our B f
Shadowbox plaid pleated skirt of all wool. jflHpF ! BHH

get Tecnique!
fC. Kr\ Natural Color! OftOftOOgi

\ Lasting Color! | 1

jj/n Conditioning Color! 200

', / Beautifies Your C010r...n0 toucli-up
Lasts Up To 8 Weeks...won’t rub off

Conditions Your Hair With Fine Oils

yw.... v Tecnique makes your hair come alive with lovely,
natural highlights. Won’t change your hair color, so !

there’s no dye linetas new hair ggows in. Even blends i
in gray strands. Gentle as a rinse, shampoo-simple...
you can’t make a mistake. Ideal for permanent-waved

Simply elegant. r . Jantzeh’s Jsmssff, Bis *bfc“bed h'“-«N°“'d *¦*•-* «**»•

great Italian inspired flat knit is here in
understated ensembling. Outlined with satfrt,
the cardigan is matched to a Sweater Skirt

_

with elasticized waistband. Janessau Pten the softness of fur into your new fall

cardigan 3440, $16.98. Skirt 8-18, $12.98) t; - sweater wardrobe. Jantzen’s blending of

just wear 8 smile and aTflntlPn iISmbswool, nylon and fur fibers is turned to a
jUrit.MiUM. Ute Date cardigan... matched to a Fur Fancy

m. ' ffl " skirt w sWc^e( * down P* ea k-
Cardigan 34-40; Skirt 8-18. Each $15.98.
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